2020 Rate Schedule

Two-Bedroom Lakeside Cabins:
Numbers 1, 3, 4, 5 and 10 - $815.00/week
up to four person occupancy.

Three Bedroom Lakeside Cabins:
Numbers 2, 6, 7, 8 and 9 - $890.00/week
up to six person occupancy

Off-Season Weekly Rates - 10% Discount
May 15-Memorial Day & Labor Day-Oct 1

Off-Season Daily Rates (2 day minimum)
1-2 persons - $140.00/day
3-4 persons - $160.00/day
5-6 persons - $180.00/day

Four days or more constitutes weekly rental.
In all cases, daily rentals are subject to availability

TO PROTECT THE RIGHTS OF ALL GUESTS, PETS AND PERSONAL WATERCRAFT
ARE NOT ALLOWED

A $100.00 deposit is required to hold your reservation.
In most cases, this deposit is not refundable in the event of a cancellation.
We accept most major credit cards.

Special Memorial Day and Labor Day Rates:
9:00 AM Saturday to 4:00 PM Monday
1-2 persons - $295.00
3-4 persons - $315.00
5-6 persons - $345.00

Other than Special offers, Reservations begin at 3:00 PM on Saturday and end at 9:00 AM on Saturday.

Boats and Motors:
14 ft Crestliner fishing boat - no charge for the boat
with cabin, however there is a $25 set-up fee which
may be waived with motor rental. (Limited boat and
motor availability, advance reservation required)
Motors as available: (2 day minimum on daily rental)
9.9 HP - $60/day - $175/wk (+ gas)

Please indicate boat/motor needs when making your reservation.

16’ Lund Runabout with 25 HP motor, tiller steering, locator, live well. Great three-four person outfit.
$95/day plus gas (2 day minimum) – $375/wk plus gas

21’ Godfrey Pontoon with 40HP motor, Console steering, Locator, live well, double anchors, suntop and lots of room for the family or for a fishing expedition. Rated for eight adults.
$150.00/day plus gas - $500.00/wk plus gas

18’ Sylvan Runabout with 115 HP Motor, Console steering, trolling motor, locator, live well, great fishing, tubing or skiing boat. Operator must be 18 or older.
$150/day plus gas - $550/week plus gas

Reservations may be made by mail to: by e-mail to:
ISLAND VIEW RESORT docview@paulbunyan.net
52246 S Center Rd or by phone (218) 659-2814
Spring Lake MN 56680 (218) 259-8439 (cell)
Your friend at Sand Lake for thirty-two seasons - Elaine Rasmussen
Like us on Facebook at Island View Resort on Sand Lake

www.islandview-resort.com